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News from Fr. Mark  

Visit Our Website: www.stcatherinesiena.org 
Follow Us On Facebook: facebook.com/stcatherinesiena 
YouTube: youtube.com/c/StCatherineofSienaParishMI 
 

If you or someone you know is in need of prayers,  
please call (269) 978‐2344 or email                                     
prayers@stcatherinesiena.org. 

 
Dear Parishioners, 
     This weekend, the Church 
celebrates the special solemnity of 
the Assump on of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary. This year, we will have 
a separate holy day celebra on. 
However, our Sunday celebra on 
recognizes that special day where 
our Lady was assumed into Heaven 
both body and soul. The Mother of 
God, born without sin, would 
receive a special place in Heaven 

for the role she accepted to fulfill God’s plan for the 
salva on of the world. One day, we also hope to be greeted 
by her when we are able to reach the joys of Heaven. 
As our seminarians are preparing for another academic 
year, the Bishop announced where our seminarians will be 
this year. We will have four in Detroit at Sacred Heart Major 
Seminary. Three seminarians will be at a college seminary 
program in Minnesota. One addi onal seminarian will be on 
a pastoral year. If you have seen photos, or counted up the 
number of seminarians we have had the past few years 
studying for the Diocese of Kalamazoo, you may no ce that 
these numbers are up. Please keep these men in your 
prayers each day and con nue your prayers that more will 
answer the call, perhaps even someone from our own  
St. Catherine parish community. 
     Finally, we are just one week away from our 2021 Parish 
Picnic. Please join us for this event next weekend from 
12:30 pm un l 3:30 pm. Food and non‐alcoholic beverages 
are provided. For more informa on, contact 
RSVP@stcatherinesiena.org.  
     Thanks for reading! 

     Fr. Mark  

Clergy Contacts 

Fr. Mark Vyverman  fathermark@stcatherinesiena.org 
Fr. Bill Jacobs           fatherbill@stcatherinesiena.org  
Fr. Ben Huynh           fatherben@stcatherinesiena.org  
Deacon Brian            deaconbrian@stcatherinesiena.org      

 
Call our Front Office to leave a non‐urgent message 

 for a Priest or Deacon (269) 327‐5165  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Giving Through eGiving & ACH 
Thank you for your con nued support of our church. We ask those who 
can to con nue giving, either via mail or eGiving through Vanco at 
h ps://stcatherinesiena.org/give. If you are interested in starting an 
automatic deposit of offerings, we have an Automated Clearing House 
(ACH) option you can utilize. Please see more information about this 
program on our website at https://stcatherinesiena.org/ach‐form. 
 
Dona ons for Other Groups 
When making a donation to El Sitio, Debt Reduction, Mass Intentions, 
Diocesan Second Collections, etc., please do not combine with your 
Sunday offertory envelope.  

Schedule 
Mass  
   Monday ‐ Saturday:   9:15 am (Trinity Chapel) 
      Saturday                      4:00 pm; Vigil Mass 
      Sunday:                 7:30, 9:00, 11:00 am  & 5:00 pm  

  
All schedules are subject to change.  

Check our website for the most up to date informa on.  
 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
We are offering “drive‐in” confessions in our main parking  

lot on Saturdays from 11:00 am ‐12:00 pm.  
Please remain in your car during your reconcilia on. 

 
 

Parish Office Hours 
        Monday ‐ Thursday:                   9:00 am—12:00 pm  
        Phone: (269) 327‐5165             Fax: (269) 327‐7266 

        Email: FrontDesk@stcatherinesiena.org  
Text to Give: (844) 311‐5105 

A er‐hours emergency, death or danger of death,  
call for a Priest: (269) 598‐0357 

Collec ons July 26‐August 1, 2021:   $19,532 

Collec ons July 27‐August 2, 2020:  $20,911 

2021‐2022 Year to Date Actuals:   $123,348 

2020‐2021 Year to Date Actuals:   $105,480 

Stewardship 

Text JOINSCS to 84576  OR  
Connect with us online at:  

stcatherinesiena.flocknote.com 
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Sunday Connection 
First Reading 
Revela on 11:19a; 12:1‐6a,10ab 
The sign of God's salva on will be a woman clothed with the sun. 

Responsorial Psalm 
Psalm 45:10‐12,16 
The queen takes her place next to God. 

Second Reading 
1 Corinthians 15:20‐27 
Christ has redeemed Adam's sin. 

Gospel Reading 
Luke 1:39‐56 
Mary greets Elizabeth and sings God's praise. 

Background on the Gospel Reading 
Today's feast celebrates Mary's Assump on into heaven. It is one of three feasts of Mary that are Holy Days of Obliga on 
for Catholics in the United States. January 1 is the feast of Mary, the Mother of God, and December 8 is the feast of the 
Immaculate Concep on of Mary. The assump on of the Blessed Virgin Mary into heaven has long been held as an im‐
portant Catholic belief. The belief was not defined as dogma, however, un l 1950 by Pope Pius XII. The dogma teaches 
that Mary, who was without sin, was taken, body and soul, into the glory of heaven. 

The Gospel for this holy day recalls Mary's ac ons a er the announcement by the Angel Gabriel. Mary goes to visit her 
cousin Elizabeth who is also with child. Elizabeth greets Mary with full recogni on of the roles they and their unborn  
children will play in God's plan for salva on. Mary responds to Elizabeth's gree ng with her song of praise, the Magnificat. 
Both women recall and echo God's history of showing favor upon the people of Israel. Mary's Magnificat, in par cular, 
echoes the song of praise offered by Hannah, the mother of Samuel. 

The Gospel for this day reminds us that Mary's Assump on into heaven is best understood with regard for the full  
spectrum of Catholic beliefs about the person of Christ and the person of Mary. Only Mary, who was born without stain of 
original sin—the Immaculate Concep on—could give birth to Christ, who is fully God and fully human. This is called the 
Immaculate Concep on. Because of Mary's role in God's plan of salva on, she does not suffer from the effects of sin, 
which are death and decay. Mary is the first to receive the fullness of the redemp on that her son has won for all of  
humanity. The Church, therefore, recognizes Mary as the sign of the salva on promised to all. 

Today's Gospel highlights Mary's faith. Mary's faith enabled her to recognize the work of God in her people's history and in 

her own life. Her openness to God allowed God to work through her so that salva on might come to all. Mary is a model 

and symbol of the Church. May we be like Mary, open and coopera ve in God's plan of salva on. 

h ps://www.loyolapress.com/catholic‐resources/liturgical‐year/sunday‐connec on/assump on‐of‐the‐blessed‐virgin‐mary‐august‐15/ 

Reflection on the Readings 

God speaks to us in many ways, 
including through the Sunday 

Scripture readings.  
 

The Sunday Connec on provides 
useful background and ac vi es 

to be er understand this 
Sunday's Scripture readings,  
helping you to connect the 
Scripture to daily life in a 

meaningful way.  

Today we celebrate the Assump on into heaven of the Blessed Virgin Mary.  In the Gospel reading we hear that Mary 

journeyed to visit her cousin Elizabeth who was also with child. We hear that Elizabeth’s infant, John the Bap st, “leaped 

in her womb” upon hearing Mary’s gree ng. This foreshadows how John the prophet will recognize Jesus as the Messiah 

and direct others to Him. In the first reading today from Revela on, we hear that “God’s temple was opened and the ark 

of the covenant could be seen in the temple.”  In the Old Testament, the ark of the covenant bore the presence of God.  

In today’s New Testament reading from Luke’s Gospel, there are many symbolic references helping us understand that 

Mary is the new ark of the Covenant. She has become God’s dwelling place here on earth bearing the Lord Jesus. Ponder 

these things in your heart as Mary did.  When she said “yes” to God and accepted her role as the Mother of God, she  

becomes an ideal role model for sustaining our trust and faith in God today.   

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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In‐Person and Online Youth Faith Forma on Available! 
Anyone that will be in grades 6‐12 this coming school year are welcome 

to come. If you have been confirmed, WE WANT YOU TO COME! Youth 

Ministry helps prepare for Confirma on, but is not just a Confirma on 

prep program. Remember, your faith journey and educa on do not end  

        with the receiving of the sacrament. 

We will be offering many program op ons. On‐Line and In‐Person  

You can do both the online and the in‐person at the same me. Both programs will provide individuals hours for  

Confirma on. 

Online Diocesan Program:  h p://www.diokzoo.org/theway 

Do this program at your own pace. Go to the website above. Click the lesson you want to do. Watch the videos.  

  Find the grade that is appropriate. 9th‐12th grade Candidates use the 8th grade module. At the end of each session  

  are ques ons. Write an answer to 4 of the ques ons   

       listed. Turn those into Philip Dezern and you will get one  

  hour of credit towards Confirma on, per session of  

  ques ons you complete. You can email or mail these to  

  Philip Dezern.  You can turn these in a er each session,  

  monthly, or a er all sessions are completed.   

  Please put your name on top of the sheet, the 

  grade you are in, and the session topic. 

In‐Person Program:  Check the bulle n for dates for ac vi es 

We are not guaranteeing we will be offering  

in‐person ac vi es every month. You will  

register with Philip Dezern by email, phone 

call, or text per session.        

  Masks are required for all in‐person ac vi es. 

Youth Faith Formation 
Phil Dezern, Director 

pdezern@stcatherinesiena.org 
(616) 633‐0994 

Faith Formation

recommenda ons of the Pediatric doctors and the CDC for youth to wear masks when they are in classes. Online  
registra on forms are on our website at  h ps://stcatherinesiena.org/cffclasses. Classes begin Sunday, September 12. 

We Need NEW and Returning Catechists!  
We’re so excited to welcome our CFF children back this fall to in‐person classes.  
We hope to welcome back all former catechists and meet some new ones too.  
We expect class numbers to be higher than ever. If you have the desire to work with 
children one day a week, or even one day here and there, please let us know! Grades 
first through fifth are available. Pre‐K and Kindergarten may be an option as well.  
Contact Karen Galloway at cff@stcatherinesiena.org.  

Children’s Faith Formation 
Karen Galloway, Director 
cff@stcatherinesiena.org 

(269) 370‐9013

Children’s Faith Forma on (CFF) Classes are open for registra on! This year, we are  
offering online AND in‐person classes for first grade through fi h grade.  If we all students 
who register for grades 1‐5 have classroom space and Catechists to teach the class, we 
will be able to open registra on for Pre‐K and Kindergarten classes. Contact Karen for 
more details on the Pre‐K and Kindergarten classes. At this me, we are following the  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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News Around St. Catherine’s 

Back to School Giving Tree Drive Ending Soon 
We have two weeks le  of our annual Back‐to‐School Giving Tree project. If you 

haven’t had a chance to sign up for an item or two to donate, there is s ll me! 

Visit our website at h ps://www.stcatherinesiena.org/giving‐trees for a list of 

SignUp Genius links to find the organiza on you would like to support and what 

items they need. If you have signed up already, please remember to bring your 

items by August 31, preferably earlier if possible. We always need volunteers to 

help sort and deliver items. If you would like to volunteer to help with this project, 

please contact Cole e Gushurst at gushursts@yahoo.com. Thank you in advance 

for your assistance and generosity! 

Respect Life Ministry: Help Us Clean Up Mary Garden! 
Respect Life Ministry is working to spruce up a por on of the Mary Garden this 

summer. Imagine: A big cross, stones leading up to the cross for prayerful  

contempla on, beau ful stained glass signs, and hydrangeas in bloom. We can 

make it happen, but we need to break ground first! If you like to get your hands in 

the dirt or would prefer to donate to the cause, please contact Joon Park at 

joon@park‐one.io or go to h ps://stcatherinesiena.flocknote.com/

note/12993240.  We will meet at the Mary Garden every Wed morning  

9:00‐11:00 am un l the project is finished.   

Knights of Columbus Golf Ou ng August 28  
There’s s ll me to join the 12th Annual St. Catherine’s Golf Ou ng, sponsored by our Knights of Columbus, on  

Saturday, August 28 at Pineview Golf Course. Registra on begins at 8:00 am and shot gun starts is at 9:00 am. Men, 

Women or Mixed teams available.  Entry fee is $65 per person and dinner is $25. Entry fee includes golf and riding cart.  

If you’re interested in signing up, or have any ques ons, contact Bob Hamman at (269) 988‐4956.  

Calling All Ushers! 
You’ve heard us ask before, but we s ll need  

parishioners willing to Usher on a regular schedule 

or step in on an occasional basis. You can  

volunteer as much or as li le as you want. If you 

want the flexibility of only an occasional weekend, 

please sign up to be a subs tute! We appreciate 

our volunteers very much. Please help us keep 

count for the sacristans at each Mass to make sure 

we have enough communion for Mass and to help 

welcome/direct our visitors and Parishioners each 

week. Please contact Alana at  

alana@stcatherinesiena.org for more  

informa on. Thank you for helping us with this 

important Ministry! 

Marian Hall is finally under  
construc on! Our permits came 
in and we are able to get started 
on the project. Please stay away 

from Marian Hall as the  
construc on begins. Do NOT use 

the Marian Hall doors for  
entering or exi ng the building. 
Thanks for your pa ence as we 
get started on this project!  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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News Around the Diocese
Kalamazoo Diocesan Council of Catholic Women  
Spiritual Morning August 17  
The Kalamazoo Diocesan Council of Catholic Women invite you to share a 
Spiritual Morning, Tuesday, August 17, St. Augus ne Cathedral,  
542 W. Michigan Ave., Kalamazoo. Mass with Bishop Bradley will be  
celebrated at 9:00 am. This will be followed by a brief explana on of the 
renova ons of the Cathedral, light refreshments next door at the Crowley 

Center and an explana on of the Eucharis c Miracles. There is NO COST, but please, register by Sunday, August 15
to Carolyn Morrison at (517) 617‐5682 or carolynmorrison@hotmail.com (include your Church and loca on you a end). 
Please, come share a Spiritual Morning with your Catholic Sisters. All are welcome.  

Immaculate Concep on Catholic School Hiring 
Immaculate Concep on Catholic School in Three Rivers is proud to announce the expansion of their  
elementary by adding a mul ‐age 6th, 7th, & 8th grade classroom.  The search for a teacher to lead this 
classroom is underway.  Qualified candidates are asked to send a cover le er and resume to:  
Mrs. Sharon Voege, M.ED., Principal Immaculate Concep on School, 601 S. Douglas, Three Rivers, MI 
49093, or principal@iccatholicschool.com.  

Special Mass & Consecra on to St. Joseph on September 1 
During this special Year of St. Joseph, all are invited to a special Mass dedicated to St. Joseph on Wednesday, September 1 
at 6:00 pm at Immaculate Concep on Parish in Har ord. Anyone who wishes to be consecrated or renew their  
consecra on to St. Joseph will have the opportunity to do so during the Mass. A er Mass, all are welcome to enjoy the  
delicious food of the Interna onal Food Fes val organized by the parishioners of the Immaculate Concep on and Sacred 
Heart Collabora ve. For organiza onal purposes, you may email the names of those wishing to renew or consecrate  
themselves to ic.har ordchurch@gmail.com or call (269) 621.4106.  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Weekly classes held at St. Catherine’s: 
Thursday, 10am‐12pm beginning September 23rd 

Virtual Zoom option available 
Young Mom Group is offered 

OR 

Sunday, 6‐8pm beginning September 26th 

COST: $15 per book (Financial Assistance is available) 

Registration dates September 11th & 12th after all Masses 
*Payment will be taken at time of registration*

Or register online by September 12th 
At www.signupgenius.com 

Find a Sign Up tab:  km_packard@hotmail.com 
Select:  Women of the Word 2021 Registration 

For registration questions:             For general questions:      
Katie Packard at km_packard@hotmail.com            Janet Wheeler at Rwhee28934@aol.com 

Name_______________________________________________  Email____________________________________ 

Phone____________________________   Attending:   Thurs._____      Thurs. Zoom______        Sun._____ 

      Thurs. Mom Group_____  If yes, how many children attending_______ 

Cash________    Check _______      Check made out to Katie Packard 

*Return this form to St. Catherine’s parish office by Sept. 12th*

We are Women Seeking a Deeper Relationship  
with Christ 

Join us this fall for “Lectio:  Eucharist” by the  
Augustine Institute 

“The Eucharist is the source and summit of the Christian life‐‐but 
why?  The answers are here.  Dr. Brant Pitre guides us through 

Scripture, history, and Church teaching to illuminate the wonder 
and miracle of the Eucharist. ’’ 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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VIRTUS training is required of any adult who works with children at the church or within the Catholic Schools.  

Mass Intentions Staff Contacts 
 
Administra ve Assistant 
Alana Murray / frontdesk@ / (269) 327‐5165 
  
Adult Faith Forma on 
Fr. Mark Vyverman / fathermark@ /  
(269) 327‐5165 
  
Children’s Faith Forma on 
Karen Galloway / cff@ / (269) 327‐0861 
Paula Hudson   /  cff@ / (269) 978‐2347 
 
Finance 
Alan DeMars / ademars@ / (269) 978‐2338 
Linda Reaume / lreaume@ / (269) 978‐2346 
  
Human Resources  
Alan DeMars / ademars@ / (269) 978‐2338 
  
IT & Communica ons Coordinator  
Kendra Stampor / kstampor@ / (269) 978‐2332 
  
Music Ministry 
Tricia Tetzlaff / etzlaff@ / (269) 978‐2333 
  
Nursery Coordinator 
(Nursery Closed Un l Further No ce)  
Deb Dozeman / ddozeman@ / (269) 327‐3441 
  
Office Supervisor 
Marianne Verner / mverner@ / (269) 978‐2340 
  
Parish Nurse (volunteer) 
Paula White / pwhitentc@mac.com /  
(269) 330‐3762  
  
Virtus & Communica on Manager 
Deb Dozeman / ddozeman@ / (269) 327‐3441 
  
Youth Faith Forma on 
Phil Dezern / pdezern@ / (616) 633‐0994 

  
 

Unless otherwise indicated,  
all email addresses end in:    

@stcatherinesiena.org 

SATURDAY: August 14, Vigil of the Solemnity of the  
Assump on of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
1 Chr 15:3‐4, 15‐16; 16:1‐2; 1 Cor 15:54b‐57; Lk 11:27‐28 
 4:00 pm  Kay and Tom Doherty 60th Wedding Anniversary 
SUNDAY: August 15, Solemnity of the Assump on of  
the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Rv 11:19a; 12:1‐6a, 10ab; 1 Cor 15:20‐27; Lk 1:39‐56 
 7:30 am Malachi Williams †    
 9:00 am Phyllis Ann Smolinski †   
 11:00 am Special Inten ons of Silvia Wink   
 5:00 pm People of the Parish 

MONDAY: August 16,  Saint Stephen of Hungary 
 Jgs 2:11‐19; Mt 19:16‐22 
   9:15 am  Roquena Redondo† 
TUESDAY: August 17 
 Jgs 6:11‐24a; Mt 19:23‐30 
 9:15 am Ken† & Gilda† Sykes 
WEDNESDAY: August 18 
 Jgs 9:6‐15; Mt 20:1‐16 
 9:15 am Atkinson Family† 
THURSDAY: August 19, Saint John Eudes, Priest 
 Jgs 11:29‐39a; Mt 22:1‐14 
 9:15 am John Zieserl† 
FRIDAY: August 20, Memorial of Saint Bernard, Abbot and  
Doctor of the Church 
Ru 1:1, 3‐6, 14b‐16, 22; Mt 22:34‐40 
 9:15 am Grace Bonhomme †  
SATURDAY: August 21, Memorial of Saint Pius X, Pope 
Ru 2:1‐3, 8‐11; 4:13‐17; Mt 23:1‐12 
 9:15 am  Deacon Juan Barbosa †  

SATURDAY: August 21, Vigil of The Twenty‐First Sunday in 
Ordinary Time   
 4:00 pm  Bill Barnes†  
SUNDAY: August 22, The Twenty‐First Sunday in  
Ordinary Time 
 Jos 24:1‐2a, 15‐17, 18b; Eph 5:21‐32 or 5:2a, 25‐32;  
Jn 6:60‐69 
    7:30 am People of the Parish    
    9:00 am Robert Ostrowski†   
  11:00 am Atkinson Family Deceased†  
    5:00 pm For all new mothers and fathers 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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DENNIS DYKSTRA
1-800-783-1623

Call

ddykstra@diocesan.com

Complete Lawn Care

Landscaping • Snow Plowing

321-9333Lawn & Landscaping Services

15% Off Food
(WESTNEDGE LOCATION ONLY)

7509 S Westnedge • 323-2411

LARGE GROUPS WELCOME
PARISHIONER

Kids Eat Free All Day • Sunday and Monday
MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON

www.MainStPub.com

269-383-0313
erving South West Michigan For 56 Years”

24 HOUR SERVICE

ROBERT OSTROWSKI
Parishioner

Plumbing, Heating & Cooling

269-342-6909
esperelectric.com

Thomas a. Keller, jr., m.d. • Parishioner & Partner
269.373.1222

 David M. Buday
 Julie A. Sullivan

Diocesan
Parishioners

www.millerjohnson.com     100 W Michigan Ave.    269-226-2950

491 W. South St. - Kalamazoo | 269.492.1040 | www.willis.law | 

Michael J. Willis, J.D., C.P.A.
Admitted to Practice Law in Florida and Michigan

- Estate Planning

- Probate & Guardianships

- Corporate Law

- Business Litigation

- Civil Lawsuits*St. Monica Parishioner

269-568-3101

1120 S Burdick
343-2671

www.kalamazooflorist.com

MENTION THIS AD FOR 5% 
REFUND TO ST. CATHERINE’S

parishioner

CALL 344-4916

www.petersenautobody.com • FAX: 344-7092

Complete
Collision
Repair
Service

Since
1951

Quality Work & Dependable Service

3603 S BURDICK • JUST SOUTH OF CORK ST.

The Owel Family, Parishioners

Dan Melnik, CPA • 269-383-1900
dan@melnikcpa.com • www.melnikcpa.com

www.MayAutomotivellc.com

734 Portage St. • TUNE UPS
• BRAKES

• TIMING BELTS
• ALIGNMENTS269-381-6250

D.L. Gallivan
Office Solutions

Jim Gaugier, President
jimgaugier@dlgallivan.com
1424 West Centre Street
Portage, MI 49024

KALAMAZOO (269) 349-1581
BATTLE CREEK (269) 964-0065

TOLL FREE (800) 886-1581
FAX (269) 349-2317www.copykalamazoo.com

IMPORT CAR EXPERTS
shoemakersgarageinc.com

633 E CROSSTOWN PKWY.  • 1 Block West of Portage Rd.

Hours - 7:30 to 5:30, M-F

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Import and Domestic

345-1071

HEATING   COOLING
METZGER’S

Quality Service Since 1903

24/7 
Emergency

Service

Call Us Today!   269.385.3562 www.metzgers.biz

1802 Gull  Rd.
Kalamazoo

Insure Your Home and Auto
Tom Breitenbach • Agent • Parishioner
5921 S Sprinkle Road • Portage

269-324-4800
www.tombreitenbach.com

 www.kalamazoosmiles.com
269-353-3700  l 5925 Venture Park Dr. 

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

Katherine M. Bandos, DMD 
Parishioner

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Win Swieczkowski, Parishioner • www.langelands.com • 343-1508
Catholic Funeral Directors on Staff

WESTSIDE - CLIMAX - COMSTOCK - GALESBURG - KALAMAZOO - PORTAGE

Langeland
Family Funeral Homes

Our Family Serving You
for 86 Years

KNIGHTS  OF
COLUMBUS

Charity, Unity, Fraternity and Patriotism

Your Portage Council, #6980, meets
at St. Catherine of Siena Church.
Call Dan Dunn at 269-370-2433

ddunnlucey@charter.net

Scott Betzler - Catholic Director

Traditional &
Modern Facilities

6080 Stadium Dr.
375-2900

BetzlerLifeStory.com

  
PARISHIONER

SHAVER RD. & CENTRE ST.
BATTERIES • BRAKES • ALIGNMENTS

 8012 SHAVER RD. 327-2587

The Pienta Family, St. Monica Parishioners

FREE LOANER CARS

323-1349
www.DandAAuto.com

7910 SPRINKLE RD.
Auto Body & Collision Center

375-1660
www.centraltile.net

Parishioners
FREE SINK with Kitchen Purchase

Mike & Jack Johnson • Parishioner

2815 Stadium Dr. • www.stadiummotors.com

PRE-OWNED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS

Dave’s
Security

Corp.
Dave Fening - Parishioner
8135 Cox’s Drive • Suite 214

www.davessecurity.com
269-329-0373

“We Protect Your
Most Precious Possessions”

Dorothy Endres Insurance Agency

2004 W. Milham Ave., Portage, 49024  PARISHIONER

Specialists in Medicare Supplement Insurance

Call for a FREE MEDICARE 101 CONSULTATION
Turning 65 or new to Medicare?

Tired of paying high premiums?
Call us for a  quote... 269-323-7888269-323-7888

www.kwongortho.com

269.327.4459

 

specializing in orthodontics for 
children & adults

“Straight
Smiles for a 

Lifetime”

Complete Automotive Specialists

Rick & Carol King, St. Catherine Parishioners

Portage • 269-327-9600
In Front of Sam’s Club

TuffyPortage.com

ALL MAKES & MODELS • FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

269.903.2447
OPEN 7 DAYS

Owner Polly Cekola-Kragt
7642 S Westnedge • Portage

Loose Leaf Tea
Fine Chocolates 

Coffee/Espresso ◊ Café ◊ Gifts

Litigation  •  Business/Corporate Law

estate pLanning and proBate: wiLLs, trusts & estates

WWW.KEILENLAW.COM

OFFICE: (269) 382-4818
FAX: (269) 459-1478
EMAIL: INFO@KEILENLAW.COM

ROSS W. KEILEN
141 E. Michigan Avenue, Suite 602
Kalamazoo, MI 49007

327-3467

8016
S.Westnedge

Parishioners

www.francosportage.com

www.mollymaid.com

269-552-4949
$50 Savings

$10 off the
first five cleans

Call Randy: 269-744-0381
www.hugheyrealtors.net

Randy & Janine Hughey - St. Martin Parishioners

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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